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Research Study

Physician divorce rate is 10-20% higher than general population

Intimacy, conflict resolution & emotional expressiveness increase marital satisfaction

By measuring the strength of the predictors of marital satisfaction, we can design residency curriculum to teach the skills needed for greater satisfaction in marriage

Improve the lives of physicians and their families
Contribute to knowledge about medical marriages

WE NEED

• Family Medicine physicians & their spouses
• 10-15 minutes of your time to complete an online survey
• Both partners to participate

YOU GET

• A $20 Starbucks gift card (1 card per couple for the first 50 couples who complete the survey)
• An opportunity to contribute to significant research related to the marital satisfaction of family physicians and their spouses.

All information is CONFIDENTIAL *No identifying data preserved
Your spouse will not be able to see your survey answers

www.surveymonkey.com/s/married-docs
Participate now

Questions: Glenda Stockwell—stockwel@etsu.edu or Ivy Click—click@etsu.edu